
Ilitneopar
Sr. Loris, May 9th.—A Kansas correspond-

entsays that Sheriff Jones is somewhatbetter,
but his recovery is still doubtful.

[Nearly all the "news from Kansas" is on a

par with that in relation to Sheriff Jones. The
first report was he was only slightliwounded
—then flat he had been killed—next that he

alive add recovering—then again he was
certainly dead—and now again he turns up
"somewhat better." Those who are anxious
to keep up the Kansas excitement had better
turn their attention to something else. The
Sheriff Jones story is becoming stale.—Sun.)

New Jersey Democratic Convention.
Tazwros, May 6.—TheDemocratic Conven-

tion of New Jersey met here to-day and ap;
pointed delegates to the Cincinnati Conven-
tion.' Resolutions,were.passed instructing the
delegates to vote for Mr. Buchanan ; denounc-
ingKnow Nothingism ; endorsing the national
administration and the principles of theKan-
sas and Nebraska act.

New Jersey Know Nothing Council.
BORDENTOWN, N. j., may 7.—The Know

Nothing State Council met here this morning
at 10 o'clock. A great deal of angry discus-
.'ion occurred in'reference to the Philadelphia
convention ofFeb. 22d. A committee was ap-
pointed to make a report. One of thedele-
gates stated that the nomination of Mr. Fill-
snore was not fairly obtained—that it was
done by the Southern and spurious delegates,
The statement was confirmed by Judge Marsh,
the president of, the late convention at Phila-
delphia. Several delegates gavetheir opinion
that if the nomination ofMr. Fillmore was rat-
ified by the State Council it would lose New
Jersey-to the Know Nothing party. It was
then agreed to take no further steps towards
ratifying the nomination of Mr. Fillmore until
he was heard from in reference to his "Amer-
icanism." The whole subject was then laid
upon the table and the State Council adjourn-
ed.to meet on the 28th of May at Newark. No
delegates were elected to the National Council.

New _Hampshire K. N. Council.
PLTMOVTH, N. IL, May 6.—The New Hamp-

shire Know Nothing State Council to-day
elected delegates to theFree Soil Know Noth-
ing Convention, which is to meet in N. York
on the 12th June. Also passed strong Know"
Nothing and anti-Nebraska resolutions, en-.•
doming the action of their delegates in seced-
ing from the Philadelphia Convention ; re-
pudiating the nomination of Fillmore and
Donelsen. The resolutions were adopted
unanimously. •

Massachusetts Polities.
BOSTON, May 6.—A meeting of the Know

Nothing Council was held to-day, when, Fill-
more-men were elected officers, and resolu-
tions repudiating the noznination.of Mr. Fill-
mere were tabled by a decided majority. The
anti-Fillmore men retired, and will probably
issue a call to elect delegates to the NewYork
convention.

.Michigatt.-7The Albany Journal says "there
is no State in the Union more certain than
Michigan to give its vote for the Republican
candidatefor•lhiPresideneYr.—Probably not;
and yet the odds are at least two to one that
Michigan votes against him.—Bajp/o Com.
Adverti.ver.

The odds are greater than that. If "there
is no State in the Union more certain than
Michigan to give its vote for the Republican
candidate," Dien that candidate for the Presi-
dency will have no votes in the electoral col-
lege. Re will be beaten worse than Gen.
Scott was beaten in 1852. The late township
elections in this State show a Democratic ma-
jority of seven thousand at least, and we our-
selves have no doubt the Democratic majority

—is-ten-thousand.---Detroft-Ffee-Press.

Ser-The Huntingdon.Globe gives an muff,-

in account of the K. N. ratifi&tion meetin
held in Huntingdon recently. It seems arow
occurredbetween JohnWilliams andMessrs.
Benedict and Wharton, (the former b•. op-
-posed to Pain:lore) each claiming to belon. to
the simon-pure American party. The c), 11fu-
sion finally became so great that a motion was
madeto adjourn and everybody left the hall in
disgust.

Atte-The Know Nothing papers, says the
'ashville Union, are interesting themselves
very much in discussing the respective chan-
ces of the different aspirants for the Presiden-
cy. Like a little boy contemplating the cer-
tainty of a whipping, they are all anxiety for
it to be over with. It haunts them night and
day—there is no sleeping for it. Be patient,
gentlemen; the Cincinnati Convention will do
the thing up aboutright.

The Washington Know Nothing Organ
of the 2d inst., says :—We are authorised to
state that a letter has been received from Mr.
Fillmore by a gentleman in this city, in which
he states that he had not received the official
announcementofhis nomination ; but declared
himselfat the service of his friends. Ilis for-
mal acceptance of the nomination may there-
fore be expected in the course of a few days.

A Dangerous Counterfeet.—COunterfeit bank
notes on the Bank of Scottsville, Va., are in
circulationT—The counterfeit-is-effected—by
pasting the figures $5O on the top and in the
body of the notes over the figure and word
seven.- This-bank has-never-issued-an • notes
but those of the denomination of five, six, sev-
en, eight and nine dollars.

The Table Morers.—The New York Post
publishes a letter from Baron Humboldt that
satisfactorily disposes of a report that that
distinguished man had become a convert tothe
spirft rapping humbug. He says he has "a
holy horror of • ine-wood spiritualism and
psychographic mysticisms."

DarOne house in Boston has upwards of
45,000 bushels of oysters on:their beds in the
Mystic river, fattening for the fall trade.

Amongst_thr_Vondus4f_thellay ivideed
We have visited with considerable gratifi-

,

cation the "repertoire" of foreign newspapers
ofall nations at Holloway'sPill and Ointment
Establishment, 244 Strand, which.present an
immense amount of information on all subjects
political,, mercantile, statistical, and
sophieal, from at least 2,000 foreign papers
received in this establishment in the course of
each immensecollection of jour-
nr is in the great city -advantages to theiala affordi

,-

; ers. •

SEALED proposals will be received at the
office of theCommissioners ofAdams coun-

ty, until rueiday, the 13th of May next, for
the building of a WOODEN :BRIDGE. across
Swift 'Run. on the road leading from New
Chester to Oxford. (near New Chester). The
Bridge is to be built after the style of the
Bridge across Rock Creek. near Gettysburg,

on the road lending from Gettysburg to linr-
'sburvottlii-rolkwing-aimensi, .

; •
offifty feet long from abutment to abutment,
without. a roof, to he weatherboarded on the
sides,five feet high and capped, and well paint-
ed with white paint. Plans and specifications
can be seen in the Commissioners' office on
the day of letting or previous by callingon die
Clerk. By order of Commissioners.

J. AUGHINBAUGII, Clerk.
Commissioners' office. Gettvs-

burg, April 28,1856. to

enterprising capitalists, and commercial world
generally, a source of intelligence most inval-
uable, and never before attained. The estab-
lishment is visited by the nobility, members of
Parliainent, contributors of the press, mercan-
tile men, and also by an immense number of
distinguished foreigners of all nations. It is
managed by several, clerks, who classify and
file the papers in portfolios, which they exhib-
it gratuitously to respectable visitorsapplying
for information,Morning Herald, London,
January 28, 1856.
, IThe "Compiler" is regularly filed in

Prof. Holloway's Newspaper Museum.

Bank of Gletlyghtirg,
May 6. 1856.

TBE President and Directors of this institu-
tion have this day declared a Dividend of

Four per cent. payable on and after the 12th
instant.

J. B. McPHERSON, Cashier.
May 12, 1856. 3t.

'PROPOSALS will be received by the Board
1 ofDirectors of the Poor. until Saturday,

the 31st inst., for building a HOSPITAL at
the Almshouse. Plans and Specifications can
be seen by calling upon the Steward, between
this and the 31st instant, on, which day the
contract w_lll be awarded by the Directors.—
Proposals to be left in hands ofSteward.

By order of the Board,
R. S. PAXTON, Clerk.

May 12,1856. td

Importaht Trial.—The trial of Charles
Boughter, formerly Treasurer of the Lancas-
ter Savings Institution, charged with embezz-
ling two hundred and seventy-five thousand
dollars of the money belonging to the Savings
Institution and applying it to his own use, be-
gan in the Court of Quarter Sessions, at Lan-
caster, on the 25th ultimo. The case occupied
a number of days, and resulted in a verdict of
acquittal.

Tavern.LicenSes.

Hon. James Buihanan.—Wm..E. Bartlett,
Jr., Esq., chairman of the committee of the
City Council of Baltimore appointed to extend
the hospitalities of the cityto the Hon. James
Buchanan, our late minister to England, on
Wednesday received a communication from.
Mr. Buchanan, stating that he expected to
reach_Baltimore in the afternoon train of cars
from York to-day. -

*The following is from the Boston Her-
ald:

Wanted.—An agent for a political party,
to he stationed at St. Louis, and actduring the
presidential campaign as a telegraphic corre-
spondentand manufacturerofKansas troubles.

)'The Know Nothings have carried
Westminster—but by only 27 majority, where-
as last year they had 99, being a falling of
721 They have also carried York, but by a
smallmajority.

Altir The annual meeting of Zion's classic of
the German Reformed Church, will occur in
Carlisle on Friday next.'

MirCounterfeit s's on the Frederick Coun-
ty Bank are in circulation at liagerstown,
Md.

The people of Hanover are agitating a
Public Cemetery project. Commendable.

Mnnev taken at this office.

THE following applications to keep Public
Houses ofEntertainment in the county of

Adams, have been filed in my office, with the
requisite number of signers, and will be pre-
sented at the Court of Quarter Sessions, onthe
27th ofMay instant :

Daniel Brough, Twp. ofFranklin.
Elizabeth Miley, " Oxford.
John A. Reuther, " Butler.
Jacob Eckeurode, " Straban.

J. J. BALDWIN,
_ Clerk of Quarter'Sem:ions.

May 12, 185G. td

To Builders.

Auditor's Notice:

ripTIE School Directors of. Straban township
.will attend ac the house of ikonsL. GRASS.

in Hunterstown. on Saturday, lite (!f
'ice, at 2 o'clock. P. M.. to receive proposals
for building a School House, near Widow
Campbell's in said township: Plans and speci-
fications can be seen on the day of letting or
sooner by applying to any of the Directors.

By order of the hoard.
PHILIP BEADIER, Seey.

April_2B, 1856.. 3t

THE undersigned, appointed
by-the Orphan's Court of Adams county,

an Auditor to- make distribution of the assets
remaining in the hands of Col. JOHN WM:
MID, Executor ofthe last will and testament
of W. W. liourmor.a, deceasedk;to and among
the parties legally entitled to receive the same,
will attend to the duties of said appointment,
at the office of M. &W. MCCLEAN, in the Bor-
ough of Gettysburg, on Monday, the 26th day
of May instant, when and where all persons
interested are requested to attend.

MOSES McCLEAN, Auditor.
. May 5, 1856. td

Notice to_Tai Payers.
NOTICE is hereby given that the Commis-

sioners of Adams county will make an
ABATEMENT OF FIVE PER CENT. upon..alLState
and County Taxes -assessed for the year 185G.
_that shall be paid to Collectors on or I),:forr
Saturday, Or 28/h ofJune real, and Collectors
are hereby required to make such abatement
to all persons paying on or before said day.

(o"Collectors - will be required to make
payment to the County Treasurer on or before
rite.vday, (/u brt or July next, otherwise they
will not be entitled to the abatement.

By order of Commissioners.
J. AUGHINBAUG IL Clerk.

Commissioners' Ofbee. Gettys-
burg, April 28. 1856. td

,

Public Sale.Auditor's Notice.
rp4E undersigned; Auditor appointed by
1 the Orphan's Court ofAdams county, to

report distribution of the assets remaining in
the hands of WM. 11. WITHEROW, Administra-
tor of the estate of SAM UEL. WITHEROW, late
ofGettysburg, deceased, to and amongst cred-
itors, will sit 'to discharge the duties of his
appointment, at the office of M. & W. Mc-
CLEAN', in Gettysburg, on Monday, the 26111
dayof May in at 10 o'clock, A.111., when
and where all persons interested may attend.

'WM. McCUAN, Auditor.
May 5, 1855. td

Notice.

117'Hottowars Oistriisst situ Tii.t.s.-7Extraerdinary
Cure of a Bad Breast.—The wife of Mrs. Arthur Burn. of
New Orleans. Louisianua, was, after the birth of their last
child. a constanisufferer with a bad breast, therewere seve-
ral holes in. it. and despite of the various remedies tried. her
husbandcould not -get anything to cause fti to heal. After
every other remedy bad failed to benefit the sufferer, she
had recourse to Holloway's Ointmentand Pills, which, as a
matter of cinfriie, quickly caused an improvement in the ap-
pearance' of the affected parts. and by perseverance with
these tine remedies for a Jew weeks, she was completely
cured. This wonderful Ointment will also readily cure all
diseases ofthe skim ,

31its. PA HMI NGTON ON A I¢6SPEABE 'There camea
certain lord, neat and' trimly dressed," read Ike. Ills
mother immediately interrupted her interesting MOM—-

“lsaac,” said she, •'I know why Mr. Spokeshare defers to
in that telegraph, it is to old Zekial Lord's son Jeames,
who wait-awful-proud and-stucknp—after he -got—that—nice
spick-and-span •bran-new suit at ltockhilt An Wilson's, 111
Chesnut street, -corner of Franklin 'Place !" Ike replied
that he had heard ofthe "crib," and that he was '•in" for
a "new rig," himself, whenever it ruet theQviews of the
governess. -

BY a resolution of the Board ofDirectors of
the "Gettysburg Railroad Company," no-

tice is hereby given to tlu stockholders of said
Road to pay their second instalment of stock
on or before the 12th day of May, to JOHN 11.
M'eLELLAN-, Treasurer of the Company.

The work on the road ilk progresSing rapid-
ly, and. there will be more money required than
the second instalment would bring ino, The
Board therefore will make a discount at the
rate of 6 per cent. per annum;'on all shares or
parts of shares paid in advance.

A resolution was unanimously passed in-
structing the Treasurer to charge one per cent.
on the. first instalment-of those in arrears, if'
not paid on• or before the 12th of May : and
hereafter universally to charge the legal rate
of one per cent. per month on all arrearages.,
- • Br. order ,of the Board.

*DAVID WILLS, Secretary.
- Gettysburg, May 5, 1856. td

Washington Hold,
Abbottstown, Adams County, Penn'a.

(Removed to the large and convenient house,
formerly Carl's.- opposite the old

stand of Col, Ickes.)
MARRIED

On the 9th inst., by the Rev. W. Gwynn. Mr. W: 11.
11SM ITH to Miss U. L. DAVENPORT, all of York Springs,
Adams county.

On the ht inst., by the Rev. Jacob Sechler, Mr:CHAS.
JONES to Miss SARAH LITTLE; both this county. -

THE undersigned, Administrators of Dr.
1 William Mellvain's estate, will offer at

public sale, at the.houso of Mrs. Miley, in New
Oxford. Adams county. on Sufurday,-the 31st
dag of MaitiftsL, 300 Acres of valuable im-
'proved land, divided into farms of about 100
acres each, with 100 Acres of Woodland,
in lots of from 5 to 9 acres.

For more minute information see bills at all
the public places.and a Draught of the proper-
ty at Mrs. Miley's, in New Oxford.

Sale .to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.—
Terms accommodating.

T, N. !TALLER,
.T. W. NEBR,
GEO. UPP,

May 5,1851i. Administrators.

VALUABLE PROPIMY AT
. Private -Sale.

THE undersigned will sell at Private Sale
that desirable property, in McSherrys-

town;Conowago township.- Adams county, Pa.,
lyingon the public road running through said
place. It contains Ten Acres,. more or less.
of first rate land. adjoining hinds of Dr. 11. N.
Lilly. Samuel and Joseph Staumbaugh. and
others, and is finely improved. There
is a large 11vo-story BRICK DIVELL• 118:1;
ING. with a Two•story Erick Bad.
building. fronting on the street, and nearly op.
posite the public house of John Bushy. Esq.. a
good Log Barn, an Orchard of choice fruit. a
good well of water, and other improvements.
Posst.ssion given on or before the Ist day of
April next. as. may be desired. If not sold,
the property will be FOR RENT.
_Persons wishing—to view_the_premises_will
call on John Busby. F,4q.

MICHAEL HERRING.
Nov. 26, 1855. If

DIED -:

OnWednesday night last. Mr. JEROME S. WRITE, son
of Mr. John White. of this place, in the 22d year ofhis age

On 'the 13th ult. , in- Carroll county; Indiana, Mrs. SU-
SANNA RICE, formerly of this county, daughter of Philip
Reamer, sen., aged 39 years.

On the•29th of April, at 1 o'clock, P. M.. ofscarlet fever,
JAMES T., aged 1 year aud 3 months; at 11 o'clock, P. M.,
MARY J., aged 10 years 3 montlui and 13 days; and on the
30th. nt 7 o'clock, A. M., AUGUSTA M., aged years
months and 9 days—children ofPhineasand Susanna Rogers,
of Freedom township.

riE subscriber respectfully informs the
public that he has opened a Public House

of Entertainment in the bOrough of Abbotts-
town, where he will he happy to entertain all
who may call' with him. Having had many
years' knowledge ofthe business of hotel-keep:
ing, he flatters himself that his efforts to please
will be satisfactory. Give the “Washington"
a call. FRANCIS J. WILSON.

February 18, 18511. if

U. S. WEISER,
York, l'a.

T.J. FILBERT,
lowa City.

Weiser -Filbert,
Bankers, Dealers in Exchange, and General

Land Agents,
DECORAtf, 10WI*pals.

Corrected fromthe latest Ilaltimore,York it Ilemoverpapers

Balli:note—Friday last.
Flour, per barrel, s6 00 a G 06
Wheat, per bushel, . 3. 25'0) 1 65
Rye, 46 ' . 5.4 03 70
Corn, 44 46 (tii, 52
Oats, if 32 (f.7.), 34
Beef Cattle, per hand., 800 (d)10 50
Hogs, f l 7 00 @, 7.25
Hay, per ton, 24 00 0;27 00
Whiskey, per gallon, 25 (g.; 26
Guano, *Peruvian, per ton, . 58 00

Hanover—Thursday last.
Flour, per bbl., from wagons, $5- 25
- Do. "

-

from stores, 600
Wheat, per bushel,.. 1 15 ® 1 25
Rye, 44

, 60
Corn, a 37
Oats,
.Cloverseed, "

Timothy, "

Plaster, per ton,

6 00
2 00
6 00

nrk—Friday hut.
Flour, per bbl., from wagons, $5 50

Do., " from stores, 650
Wheat, per bushel, 1 30 (4). 1 40

1 ve 4 l 9
Crirn, d 4
Oats, 44

Cloverseed, "

Timothy, "

Plaster, per ton,

40
30

8 00
2 00
WEI

STING assisted.by experienced Surveyers,ae particular attention to the loca-
tion o Warrants. All, locations made
from, a personal inspection of the land, and
with reference to a speedy increase in value.

We are provided with a full and complete
set of Plat-books, abstracts, etc.,to which we
invite attention. Locations mae in any part
of lowa, Minnesota, Western Wisconsin,
Kansas and Nebra.ski.

17Itefer to It. G. MeCrenry, Esq., D. Me-
Conaughy, Esq., and 11. J. Stahle.

May 5, 1856. Gm

Flour for Sale.
IF you want a good barrel of Flour, call at

HOKE'S STORE. as he has made arrange-
ments to have always the best, which he will
sell at 25 cents advance.

May 5. JOHN HOKE.

Wood Lois.

THE subscriber ham for sale a few more of
those desirableLocust and.Cliesnut Tim-

ber Lots. J. 1). PAXTON.
Gettysburg, May 5, 1856.

DOCTOR
C. E. Goldsborough,

H~lti~l:VG—througl►tho solicitlion of-his
friends, relinquished the idea of leaving,

and intending to locate permanently in Hun-
terstown,,offers his professional services to the
public. He can be found at his office. at the
house of Mrs. Neely, at all times, when not
professionally engaged.

April 21, 1856. 3tIlloney Stolen.
SUM of alone . —Five Dollars old and ~'~~--y---~--Bia'~rrk~-:--33Mn-kK~: TWO THOUSAND PIECES

Wall Paper.- --
-

POBEAN & PAXTON have opened an tin-
‘...l usually large assortment ofWall Paper,
of every style and variety. from 124 to 40 cia.
a piece. Housekeepers and Paper Hangers are

Executors' Notice. invited to call and examine the stock. which
PHILIP MYERS'S E S T A T E.—Letters i• is superior to anything heretofore offered it;
I. testamentary on the estate of Philip My- Spouting :
ers, late of Reading township, Adams county,theinstsnalayrakredt.,fo Or nwly.alll 2-Space penr ts: apiece, or 14

GEORGE and Henry Wampler will make .

, Gettysburg, Feb. 25, 1850.deceased, having been granted to the under- House Spouting and put up the same low, ------
--

-
-----

signed, residing in the same township, they ---- ! CIENTLEMEN, doyou want to select from afor cash or country produce. Farmers and all ihereby give notice to all persons indebted to ,
, others wishing their houses, barns, &c., spout- i . 1.0 large and handsome variety of Cravats,

said estate to make immediate payment, aid Ld_d 41.40_give_t —....6_c5-4-h--nblic.-t-ha-t-4-1-andiker*-6'c'lfO-WIblYge—hliTill- g claims against the tore--ir-w431.1 SCHI K 'S.G. &H. WAMPLER. ! he still removes the remains of the dead, call at
sent them properly authenticated for settlement. ! April 18, 1853. tf . and is prepared to go to any distance to tiring _

- -----------

WILLIAM MYERS, !-- -
-- -- - -

.

- them here. His charges arc lower than ever— $5 000 ON hand to pay for Land War-
rants. Persons having any to sellANDREW MYERS, i IVIUSICAL. —Flutes, Violins, (guitars, Ac- , and as low as tbe lowest. ! ;

ADAM MlLLER,cordeons, Fifes, &c.. on hand and for ' A. W. FLEMMING.May 12, 1856. 6t .E.mutors. sale by MARC US SAMSON. i Gettysburg, Sept. 1.0, 183OD5.
; will receive the highestE pv,price

. a. t, AiiiiczEtsi..Tbycallingook .

'iilver—wits stolen from the dwelling of
the subscriber; about, dusk on Saturday even-
ing last. A suitablereward will be given for
the apprehensicl and conviction of the thief.

Flour! Flour
TILE undersigned continues the Flour husi•

Hess as heretofore. Lk sells by the barrel
or any smaller quantity. By taking SMALL
PROFITS he can hint as high and sell as low as«

anybody else, and by always endeavoring to
keep none but the hest, he hopes to merit and
receive a continuance of liberal patronage., .

WM. GILLESPIE.
Oct. 8, 1855. _ At:the Post °Lilco.

FL'OUII. FEED, AND
Grocery Store.

THE-suh'scriber continues the Flour & Feed
„11.. business. and has recently added to his
stock an excellent assortment of Groceries.
Spices. &c., ,to which he invites the attention
of the public. Content with small profits. 1w
promises to sell as low as the lowest, and asks
a call in order to prove his assertion.

He has now in store prime Coffee. Sugar,
Molasses. &c.„which•can't he bent, either in
quality or price. Bacon can also be had, as
good as the very best. and at cheapest rates.
' He likewise keeps a full assortment, of 'Con-
fectionery, Fruits. Nuts, &c.

Ir-Teall•at his Store, in West Middle street.
near South Baltimore, and examine his stock.

JACOB SHE.ADS.
Gettysburg, April 21, -1856.

Selling OW
AT COST.

---7—TSlVerlltiLlitelllSCS. •
PrHE following Applications to keep Public

Houmaof entertamment. in the county of
Adams, hare been filed in my office with the
requisite number of signers._ and will be pre•
sented at the tsxt Court ofQuarter “Sessionsi-
on the 13th ofMay next :

Henry Kohler, Borough ofBerwick.
Joseph Barkec(Twi). of Germany.
Parid 'Newcomer, of Hamilton.

tarles4lyers;TwpTof-Menallen.
Francis Bream, Twp. of Cumberland.
Mary M. Brough, Twp..of Mountpleasant.
Levi Creps, Twp. of Germany.
Conrad Twp. ofLatimoro.
Mary Hildebrand, Twp. of Huntivon.llczekiah Latsbaw. Tivp. of -Franklin.
Samuel Sadler, Twp. of Tyrone;
Reuben Stem'Twp. of Ilautiltonban..
John A. Picks, Twp. of Reading.

J. J. BALDWTN,
Clerk ifQuarter Sessions.

April 28, 1856. 3t

THE undersigned is sEupre OFF AT COST the
stock ofGoodsrecently purchased. from J.

S. Grannuer, at the old stand, in Chambers-
burg street. The assortment comprises .a
large variety of Dress Goods, for Ladies and
Gentlemen, -Fancy Goods, Domestics, &c.
All who desire to secure BARGAINS, are ad-
vised to call without delay. Another such a
favorable opportunity to buy cheap may not
soon present itself.

MARY A. HORNER.
Gettysburg, April 28, 1856. 3t

- -- -

Jewelry! Jewelry
L.SCHICK has now on hand a large

ttr • and splendid assortment of Jewelry.com-
prising everything in that litie.—Breastpins,
Ear-Rings. Finger-Rings. Chains, &c.. &c.—
all of which he is selling at the lowest living
profits. Call and examine for yourselves—no
trouble to show goOds. LApril 21.

A Small Faris',
AT PRIVATE SALE.

TIII.I subscriber offers at private sale. a
TRACT OF LAND, situate in Straban

township, Adams county. abont mites from
Gettysburg. on the east -side of the State Road
to Harrisburg. adjoining lands of the-subscri-
ber, Win.- Monfort, and others,
containing. 45 Acres, more or less, about 7
acres of which are Woodland, and- 1Q acres
first•rate Meadow.-The improvements are a one
and a half story BRICK 110VSK,
agOedßarn, a neverfailing wellll]
of water, with a pump in it. and ;';`,:":,'
an Orchard of choice fruit. •

(IfPersons wishing_ to *view the property,
are requested to call on the subscriber, resid•
ing in thttysburth.

- GEORGE WALTER, Sr.
January 14, 18 6. tf

Schick A lwaym Ahead

BUSH'S
-Ileghettrilome,

NO. 280 Market street. above Bth street,
Philadelphia. Terms $1,25 per day.

C. I BUM.

JIM from the City, with the Largest and
Prettiest Stock 'of GOODS for the Spring land
Summer Season, to be seen in Gettysburg !

A HONG which will he found. plain and
fancy !MESS SILKS. black Silks, all

qmiltities and prices : plain Delainea. plain and
figured Benign. Berage.Delaines, Challies, Bril-
liants. Lawns. Ginghains, Prints. SHAWLS,
Embroideries, Gloves, Iloslery -

Cloths, of all colas and prices%
Cassitneres; for men and boys' wear,l'estings;

Tickiopt. lie.. &c. •
Purchasing at .the lowest rates, I am pre.

pared to sell at as low prices, as goods can be
had at any other establishinent in the county.
In proof of which, I invite all to call• and ex.
amine my stock. when. they will he satisfied
that such is the fact. • _ J. L. SCHICK;
Southwest corner of the Diamond and Bald-

DION street. . ' April 14, 1856.

New Store.
BONNETS AND FANCY GOODS.

HISS All'aftlEAßY has just*returned from
the cities: and is now opening the best

selected and most fashiOnahle assortinent of
Millinery and Fanny Goods'

ever brought.to Gettysburg.- congisting in part
of Neapolitan, Straw and Fancy Bonnets. taps
and_ Cap Trimmingsofeve►y deset iption.Veils,
Nets and Illusions, of all colors, Embroideries,
Handkerchiefs, Gloves. Hosiery. Summer Dress
Goods, Shawls anti Ma ntillart, Mourning Goods,
together with nn assortment-of fancy articles
for the toilet too numerous to mention. which
she invites the Indies to call and examine.

Miss WM.-mywill also carry on the Milli-
nery buSiness in all its branches, and hopes.
from the experience she has had and a desire
to please. that She will be able to give gene.
pal sntisfuetion.

'Eikit. York St„directly opposite the Bank.
Gettysburg, April 14, 1856. Stu

• Milleheinv
NEW NATIO:VaIi AMP OF THE

UNI7 ED snrrns,
t he worthAmerican BritishProvinces

V and Sandwich Islands; also Mexico and
Central America,- together with Cuba, , and
other West:lndia Islands. Published by S..

„ •A.LIGURTIIS PhilAdelphia,
This Map extends from the Atlantic Ocean'

on the east, to the Pacific on the west; and
from the 50th parallel, of north lititude~ south
to within a few, degrees of the equator, and is
on a LAIIGIM scale than any Map heretofore
published, embracing so g,reat an extent of
territory.

There are on the same sheet turn Maps Vihe
World—one on Nlecator's projection And one
on the globular projection. It is mounted on

onwiedV•1r-Jers. and tintsitedif—ttho snort elegant man-
tier. Size 5 feet 4 inches. by 5 feet 6 inches.

if...7-Mr. DANIEL D. iltrinnuaten. the Agent
for Adams county. is about to Canvass fur sub-
scribers for this excellent Map. and isprepared
to deliier them at an early day.

April 14; 1856.

New Millinery.
MIS 9 LOUISA KATE LITTLE wishes to

inform the Ladies of town and country.
that she in now prepared to execute Millinery
in all its branches, in West Middle street, a
few doors below Mr. George Litt le'is store.—
Work thine cheaper than elsewhere in town.
Please call and see.

•April 21, 1b56.

Notice.
rpm undersigned, having disposed of hisr
I Stre, and intending to leave town about

the middle of May, hereby gives notice to all
persons indebted to him to make payment
by that time, as all accounts then unsettled
will be placed in the heads of an officer for
coliection. J. S. GRAMMER.

April 21, 185g.

Fr uits,'Nutm, &c.
T.HE attention of buyers is invited to our

stock of the above goods, consisting in
part of

Oranges,.. Currants, .Walnuts.
Lemons, Cocoanuts, Creainnuts,
Figs. Raisins, Isfaccaroni,
I)ates, Dates, Chocolate.
Prunes, Filberts, Sweet Oil.&c.

which we will sell ut the lowest market rates,
with a liberal di count for cash. Orders by
wail promptly attended to.

BOND. PEARCE & CO..
39 South Wharves, above Walnut street, Philadelphia.

April 21. 1856. lm.

ALARGE assortment of Blanks.—Deeds,
Common and JudgmentBond::, Subpoenas,

Summonses, Executions, &c., printed on good
• : and with cle:arirto---belia-at the -4•COMPILF:Fe office. C:7We have just
printed a. lot of Declarations for Married Wo-
men—very convenient.

March 31,1856.

Gettysburg, May 12, 1856.
-

-•Jill -ly
_

Mackerel, -

CODFISH. Salmon. 'Herring. Pork. Hams
and Sides. Shoulders, Lard and Cheese,

constantly on hand and for sale hp
J. PALMER & CO..

Market Street Wharf, Philadelphia.
March 31. 1856. 3m

Removals.

Register's Notice.
. .

NICEOTis hereby given to allLegatees and
other persons concerned, that the Admin-

istration AccountB hereitudter. Mentioned will ,

be_ presented at the Orphan's Coart,Of Adams
-tiiitinty. —fat — confirmation and allowance, on
Tuesday. the 27th day of May next. stiz :

142. First and final accountof JohnBrady,
Administrator ofPatriek 13a11, deceased.

143. The first account ot`

Vruatee for the sale of thereal mato ofDavid
llerman. deceased.

144. The first and final account of Jacob
Carl, Administrator of the estate of Anna
Sowers, deceased.

145. The first and final account of George
Slagle, Administrator of Catharine Slagle,
deceased.

146. The second and final account of John
Group, surviving Executor ofthe last will and
testament ofPhilip Group, deceased.

147. The accountof Samuel Beam, Admin-
istrator of the estate of Isaac Beam, late of
Straban township, deceased.

148. The first and final account of SamuelE. Cook. Administrator of Newel Joyce; dec'd.149. The first and final account ofEphrairn
Deardorff, Executor of the last will and testa-
ment ofDavid Demaree, deceased.

150: The first and final account of Joseph
J. Kuhn, Trustee of the heirs of Samuel
Jacobs, late of Hamilton township, Adams
county, deceased.

151. The first account of Abraham Spang-
ler, one of .the Adminiktrators of the estate of

Stalltunith, deceased, appointed to make
sale ofthereal estate.

152. Account of George Chronister, Admin-
istrator of Sarah Spahr,- deceased.

153. The account of Samuel Crist, Admin-
istrator of the estate of John Orist, late of
Bendersville, Adams county, deceased.

154. The first and final account of Philip
Deemer, Jr., Executor of the last will and
testament ofPhilip Beatner'deceased.

155. The first account of Jacob Ferree and
Wee Ferree, Executors of the list will and
testament of Jacob Ferree, Sr., deceased.

156. The first and final account of. Joseph`
Fink Esq., Administrator of the Santa of
JacobWintrode, deceased.,

157. The first account' of Abraham
one of the Administrators cum . testaments
aunexo of Jacob Sell, (millwright) deceased.

158. The first account of 'Henry Sell, one
of the Administrators cum testaments) an-
nex() of JacobSell, (millwright) deceased.159. The account of James 414 Willa,Ad-
ministrator with the will annexed Ofthe estate
of Jacob .Eyster, late of Menalleu township,
Adains county, deceased. .

_

160. The first account of, James
Administrator of the estate of John W.Cook,
late of Menalleu township, Adams co., dead.

161. The first account of William Paxton, ,
strator of George°. Mellheny. deed.

162:\The account of Peter Weirich, Execu-
tor of the estate of. Samuel Weirich, late. of
Germany township, 'deceased.

163, The first account of Samuel Aligns,
Guardian of George Kalltrelder, minor son of
George Ralkreider,,decetuged. _

184. The first and final aecaudt ofRobert
McCurdy, Administrator of the estate „of
James Black, (ofJohn) deceased.

165. The first and final- account' of John
Shultz, Administrator of the estate of jantes
Shultz, late of Mountnlemant township,dee'd.

WM. F. WALTER..Register.
" Per DANIICI. PLANtoRegister's Office, Gettysburg. /

April 28. 1856. .td
New Goods t

NEW ESTABLISHMENT!,
TACOBS & BRO: respectfully, Inform their

friends and the public generally,that-they
have opened, Merchant TallmallisirEstablishment, in the room, neestly so.
copied by A. Arnold. in South BaltiMore street,
near the Diamond, where they will itCalltimesbe happy to accommodate allwho strawitelhetn. Their stmilt,of anthe.-Caueres,
Vestings.' Gamine% Cords. .Summailikood,
&c:. &c.. is large and selected from theWest
styles—all 'of which they will dispose- of as
prices as low as they min possibly alroid: their
system being to sell CHEAP.for cgs& or moo,
try produce. •

'rho, wilt make up garments, otOary
scription in the most substantial' and desirable
manner, all warranted, to fit and not*rip.—
Goods boughtof them notto be'made cpin their
establishmentwill be eat free'f charge. They
are making upalot ofREADY-MADE CLOTH.
ING. in the best manner, which they will sell
as cheap as-the cheapest.

They bare Alio on hand a large suutortmitil
of Hosiery, Snaperkkra. 'Shirt,. Shirt- Wars.
&c.. to whichthey wouldball the'atteutiOn of
thepubii_.-
"0 "The Latest Fashions regularly reeehred.

Cash or Country produce always curvet* fix
• goodsor woPk. Don't mistake the place.

March 17. 1856. -

Fahnestock Brothers -

TIAVE just received and ars riow opening a
IA large and choice. stock •of GOODS, and
are prepared to sell to all in want °Cony article
in their line, cheaper than can be bought else.
where. Having purchased our stock in New
York. Philadelphia la Baltimore. thus having
the advantage bt all three markets, we eau
offer inducements which cannot be had eh&
where in the county. Our stock embraces

Drees Goods of every variety, -

including Summer Silks, Challi Detains.
Berages, Brilliantineg, Lawns. Silk and Lawn
Robes, itc., and everything fashionable for
Ladies' wear. For Gentlemen. we have basati.
ful styles of Goods for Coats, Pants, Vests,

Give us a call. We deem it needless to
enumerate the variety ofstyles and qualities of
our largestock, as we are prepared to furnish
everything in our line at the lowest price.—.
Call early, at. FA IIItiESTOC

Sign of the lUD MST.
Gettysburg tpril 14, 185G.

Ready-made Clothing,
at the Saud-stoke Front.

WE' have now on hand and offer for gals
one ofthe largest, cheapest andprettiest

STOOK 8 OP
READY-AIDE CLOTHING,

that has been of in this placeat any time.
They are all our own wake. manufactured out
ofour own cloths, cassinieres. &G. We have
Coats from $1 to $2O: Pants from 624 cents to
$10: Vests from 624 cents• to $6. Boys'
Clothing in greatvariety.

olive, brown, green. drab, claret, and villother
col9ra. Our Cassimeres consist of black.
brown. steel-mixed, and every variety of
shade of fancy colors. Also Marino Csesi-
meres in great variety, plain, plaid and fistedCvshmeretts. Tweeds. Jeans, Drabs deTate,
Silk-warp Alpaccas, Black Satins, buff, white,
plaid and fancy Marseilles Vestings, &c.

Call and see us. , If we cannot fit you, we
will take your measure and 'make you s
went on the very shortest notice, baying the
very best Tailors constantlyemployed, cutting
and making up. We do things np in the
neatest and best manner at the Sand-stone

GEO. ARNOLD.
April 7, 1856.

IF you want a fine article of Dress Shoes or'
Gaiters, for GentLenten orLadies, call at the

store of W. W. PAXTON.


